
Reduce adverse events by 
improving one number.
Research studies indicate that increasing Time 

in Therapeutic Range (TTR) by as little as 2.5% 

significantly reduces adverse events. Additional 

studies show that patient self testing can reduce 

adverse events by: 55% in thromboembolic events, 

35% in major hemorrhagic bleeds, and 39% in 

mortality. Imagine if you could improve your  

patient TTR by 2.5%—or even more? 

CoagMgr from WebCareHealth is a unique 

streamlined, web-based model for managing  

at-home INR patients. It’s designed so you             

can work with your patients to more easily monitor 

and adjust dosages in real time.  After self-testing, 

patients submit their INR results through our website 

or mobile app. CoagMgr will send you a notification 

so you can take appropriate action.

This software solution has proven so effective, our 

customers have seen patient TTR increase by up to 

39%! As a result, incidents of stroke and major bleeds 

dropped by up to 50%.  All by improving one number.

Four health networks.  
One result. 
Study after study shows there’s a strong link 

between improving TTR and reducing adverse 

events. So take a look at what happened when 

four major health networks adopted the CoagMgr 

solution. For every one of them, TTR went up 

significantly over time—as high as 84%. 
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CoagMgr collects patient generated 
health data remotely.  That data is 
available real-time for the provider to 
make treatment decisions. Leveraging 
this technology with your medical 
expertise can have profound  
impacts on your patients. 
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WebCareHealth is run by providers and nurses, so we know what it’s like to be in 
 your shoes. We’re driven to create technology that helps you deliver more personal  

and more effective care for your patients. After all, that’s why we all got into   
healthcare in the first place. 

(888) 441-2666 

YourPartners@webcarehealth.com

Give your INR patients the gift of health. And freedom. 
Partner with WebCareHealth.

Designed to make your office run smoother.
Turnkey Efficiencies   
From enrollment to billing, our secure 
web-based application boasts ease of 
use, patient tracking and compliance, 
and provider notifications that include 
delinquent and critical lab value 
monitoring.

Customer Service 
Our nursing team is there at every 
step assisting patients and medical staff 
to ensure a successful program. When 
you succeed, we succeed.

 Provider Reimbursement  
CoagMgr offers the only automated 
patient self-testing INR management 
reporting system that allows providers  
to submit for full reimbursement.

Patient Satisfaction  
Our recent patient survey showed  
that 96% of our patients are satisfied  
with our remote monitoring program.


